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of the 1,it11e;ses. In this manner was
these doc,1111e11ts drav:11 ;1p, b:,t tl:crc
11 as ;L ,·o;,y of. the riced k :"t open, so
the ncai: l�it:sman ,,·ho ·came to pay L\e
purchase price, could see what he
.
•
,;,•ould have to pay,
The devil has a mortgage on this
age to sin, there is a Kinsman Rc<loem
earth. but the original deed is in heav
er that is reauy to s l you frc�, ii
en, "A1:d I beheld and lo, in the! midst
will come and accept lhc tcnu:;. ;\la11
of the throne and of the four living
.is akin to God, man is a germ of the
on�s and in the midst of the eiders-,
God Head. God breathed man OLtt of
stood· a lamb as it had been slain h.1.v
Himself into a body.
ing seven ltorns and _seven eyts which
Acts 17, 17-28: _ When Paul ,was
are the seven spirits of God. sent forth
called in question by the Philosop,1ers
into all the earth." ,The seven spirits
at Athens, he stood in the higi1est
arc:
court and told them to seek the Lord
The Spirit of Wisdom. '
ii happily they might seel: after Him
The Spirit of Mi.!?;ht.
and find Him, though He be not iar
The Spirit of .Knowledge.
from eYery one of Lis, for in Him we •
The Spirit of Council.
Jiyc and move and have our being as
The Snirit of Understanding,
certain. Also oi your own 11oets have
The Spirit of Fear of the Lord,
said, for we are also His offsprings,
The Spirit of Quick Understanding.
Jesus didn"t only die.to redeem fallen
Seven is a complete n{lmber. in the
humanity, but l:ie also died to rc..-decm
Bible, The eyes show iorth th full
this eartu. When Adam and Eve si
ness of his i11tclleetual and Spiritual
ncd iu the Garden, God drove tm:m
pow •r (Zach. 4-Hl} ·''ThL'Y are the eyes
from the Garden, He placed a curse
of the Lord which , run to and fro
011 t..ve and to Adam He said, "Cursed
thro,,gh the wpoli:,· earth,". and the
is the ground for thy sake. In sorrow
scvr11 horns show the, fullness of his
shalt thou eat of it all the days of thy
imperial power."• ,,
..
life. In the sweat oi thy face, shalt
"And- He (that is Jesus) came and
thou eat bread." Gen. 3-17-19. So this
took the book Ollt of the right hand of
e:,rth is under a cur5c and we read in
him that sat on the throne and when
the 5th chapter of RcYdations: "And
l· c ha cl taken the book (the deed), the
1 saw in the rigl�t hand oi him th;it sat
four beasts or living ones and four
on tne throne, a book written within
and twcntv elders fell down before the
and on the back side, scaled wilh seven
larnh, having everyone of them harp;•
seals." This book is the title deed to
and golden vials f11II of odors which
this earth. It is in the \'aults of heav
are the prayers of the saints."
All
en tonight.
through the ages, the saints had been
"And I saw (that is John the Revcla
praying for Jesus to come and remo,·e
tor) a strong Angel prodaiming with a
the cmse of sin and the time·has come
loud \'oice, \Vho is worthy to optn the
for those prayers to. be answered. Paul
book and to loose the seals thereof?,
speaks of this in (Rom, 8:22-23): "For
and 110 man in he,wcn nor in earth,
we know that the whole crcatioi1
neither under the· earth, \vas able to
groanelh a11d travailcth in pa.in to
open the book, neither to look thc.;re
�clhcr until now. A11d not only they,
on, And I wept much because no man put ourselves also which have the fir�t
was found worthy to open and to read
fruits of the spirit •vt•11 we ourselves,
the book, neither to look thereon, and
groa.11 without ourselves waiting for the
one of the elders saith unto me, vVeep
adoption towit, the redemption of our
·
•
not, behold the Lion of the trib.(l of. boctr."
Jada. the root of David, hath prevail.
Thank God, the time has 'come for
cth to open the bo,a � and to ·loose•t-he.• the final redemption of the saints and
seven seals thereor. ,
also the earth. "And they sang a new
song, saying thou art worthy to take
\,\/hen the Hebrew �old his posses•
the book" (or title deed to the earth)
sion to meet his obligation there had to
"and to open the seals-thereof, for thou
bt made a transier oi the deed. There
was slain and hast redeemed us to
was written on the.inside of the deed,
God by thy blood out of every kin
the specifications of the forfeitor and
dred and tongue and people and nation
then the deed was sealed up. Then on
the back side, was written the names
Co�tinued o,n lai;.t page

OUR KINSMAN REDEEMER :-�

By R,EV. M. L. DRYDEN.
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vVe find in this lesson, if a Hebrew
had inc :rre<l an indebtedness and the
time had come for this debt to be paid
.;,.cl lie was unable to meet his obli
gation, his possessions had to be
sold to pay this debt which he had
·incurred. Just like it is with us. The
· lnu1k or some other loan company will
tnke a mortgage Ott our pro11crty for a
·ertain amnunt to he paid on a certain
date and when that mortgage becomes
due, if we are not able to meet the
ol>lig,ttion, the \Jank may foreclose the
rnortJagc and take possession of our
property.
In the 24th verse, we find where the
land was sold, the creditor had to
grant a redemption and we see here, if
there was a near kinsman or an uncle
saw fit, he could pay the purcha,e
price and rdease his kinsman and let
l1im rd.;rn to his possessions or fam
ilv, I JL\t if his near kinsman did not re
ll;a�(' l1im and he was not able to re
k.t$C i,im$elf, he remained in bondage
until fre fi,-tidh year 'was up, which
, was the J ubilcc Year. on the 10th day
of the seventh month.
This wa!; the IJay of Atonement
when they ,verc to sound the J nbilee
trumpet throughout all their land, at
which time eYery man who had sold his
possession to pay his obligation, was
set frc<'. Tt was a great day of rejoic
ing when these people were made free.
J esL1s is our .Kinsman Redeemer, The
hu111an race is under bondage. Our
forcparcnts sold out to the devil in
.the Garden of Eden and the human
family is a slave to sin and the devil.
\Ve are sold. under sin, I was a slave
Lo s111. b11t I had a 11car kinsman, :tn
dd1·r brother, who was abk to rctlccm
m, thal [ might b • fl free man. Four
tc1•11 y •ars ago, J ncccpkd the fruth
.and my Elder !3rothcr set me frcc. Hc
is my Kinsman Redeemer.
Paul tells us in First Cor. 6-ZO, "For
ye are bought with a price," Jesus
.- paid the price that He might purchase
this salvation for us, The death pen
alty was passed upon all, but Christ
tasted death for every man, If there
·, is a 111a-n nerc tonight who is in bond-
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THE PENTECOS fAL 110I.1!\'ESS FAITH
TUE PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS F AITII

;r

and sundry stations in life, and in
SUBSCRIPTIONS
various places, from pool halls to R B g ________________________ 3
homes. a11tl we arc expecting a
great harvest as the result of this l'vbrtin Sturg-e<>n -----------�--1
The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is
great sowing.
And, too, this H W Kin,. --------------------1
owned and controlled by the Oklahoma
Co11fcre11ce and the East
Oklahoma
opens up a channel whereby ev SM Weath, 11,,,, �-----·------8
Cou '. ere nee of the P,mtccostal Holiness
erybudy can work in some degree 'Newton Willian�-----· -------1
Church.
at least for the salvation of souls.
· R. ll. BEAJ,L
DANT. MUSE :Must every one could hand out a John J N i tnce and \Vif ,- ________ 2
Dave Tr"utm;,n _______________ t
EDITORS-PUBLISIIEUS
tract with a heartv "God bless
Mr:-.
J A Fu l�om---- ----------1
.you" to the passerby, or to some
PUBLISHED TWICE A MONTH
neighbor or stranger. Let's use Mrs L n11ie B arge,·------------2
every means at 01,1r command to G- .. : 'vV Mitchell----------·----1
50 CENTS PER YEAR
send the whole
,ospel to the W J Wilburn---.---------------2
whole world. Have you ha<l a Mrs. B 8 S--------------------1
ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO
part in this great work yel?
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
AT Kerse�·-------------------1
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Lillie Peel--------�----------- 1
Entered as second--class matter
Mrs. 1-t B Bea 11 ___ :, ___________ 3
Sept. 12, 1421, at the post office
X X------------------------ --1
at Oki ahoma, Okla,, under the ... .• ft�9,;;;.,,u�,i,.�
Mr�. WC Ros"----------------2·
Act of March 3, 1879. • .
· Mrs. C E Stont'--------,.-------1
J A Bl ark,· ooc] _______________ 1
A blue mark in this space
'Mrs. l<' M TurneJ'-------------4
me.ans your subscription has x-·
pired.
Both a Blue 11nd a Red
A rt h u r' Smit h-----------------4
Mark means this is the List paper
McCurtain, Okb., Nov. 18.
to be sent J'OU unless we get a re
We are now in a meeting at 101
newal of your �ubscription.
school house, near McCurtain,
OkJa. These are Apostolic peo
SONG BOOKS
ple. They arc clean I eople. God
is bll!ssing. There has been ooc
We have the following song
saved, and sanctified. Some seek
books for sale: Christ Exalted in
ing th1: Baptism of the Holy
, Song, Winsett's latest 1924 song
We indeed appreciate the many
bo k, and we believe one of his
host. We hacJ a good meeting
The power fell.
best 25 cents each or $2.75 per sub ·ri_µtio11s that are being sent last, nighL
dozen. Songs 6£ Old -Time f>,o,wer. in. It enab"lcs us to keep going There
was singing, dancing,
a splendid book, 35 cents each or with the paper. With the paper shouting- and tnlki11g in t ingucs. $3.50 per dozen. Songs of tl1e and the thousands of tracts for l'raisc God.
Still looking for
Coming King, a splend:id bou!· free distribution it is quite an ex Jesus to come. We arc still on
filled with songs of His soon. pense, and every subscription or the battle front for God. Praise
coming, 25 cents each or $2.75 per free tract offering is a boost to
His name.
Sometimes I can't
do,zcn. Songs of Revival Power spread the whole Gospel. Send hardly stay here. Pray for us to
and Glory, 35 cents each or $3.75 in all the subscriptions you can go on.-Jno. J. Vane• and Wife.
get. :rvlay God �less'you.
per
doztn. Send all orders to
vV. V. Sturgis, Assistant.
•
Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Okla
Kiowa, Okla.-I want to .,i:mnd
homa City, Okla.
l<'OREIGN MISSIONS
a note of praise to Goel for His
Oklahoma Conference.•
goodness and mercy to the chil
vVe are glad for the progress
dren of men.. I praise God this
the free tract w,ork has made
evening for salvation. I mean to
EAST OKLAHOMA CONtry to make this the best year of
since the beginning of our Con
-FERENCE
my life. I am trying to send th:!
ference year.
vVitltin the ·past
three months some 263.575 tracts Okmulgee PH church ____ ':f,13.00 Gospel every way I can. Bro.
have been sent out for free dis Bartlesville PH church----5 79 Muse, find enclosed seven sub
scriptions to the dear Pentecostal
trih11tion.. You can readily see
. :.: , -that this is in itself no small work Carr P H churd1 ________.____ 2_ 75 Holiness Faith and please send
,· b_ut is a. great' channel in which Banner PH church---------2.00 me some more tracts and also
to~ reach p ople with the Gospel . C�-n'ter Hill P H church----$7.27 send me your Missionary infor
mation, as we have got a mis
of T esus Christ.
Over 263,000
sionary work started and I feel
messages of salvation in some
FUEE TRACT WOUK
like we need all the help we can
form have g-01ie out to bless hu
H W King------------�-----,25 get as WC are all young in the
manity and help them on to God.
And these tracts have gone into T W Rogers----------------1.00 work. Pray for me and mine. As
And they have W J Wilburn----------------,5' ever, yours for the lost.
various states.
.. 1\o1.l:{.::). N. C. BRANDSTATT.
been handed to people of. various Mary Harper ___________. ---,�o
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TRE PENTECOSTAi. HOLJl\l{SS FAITH
-------------------------·-·�···················································· way.
is good."" I did not mean it that
I meant to put it "the
ectiug.'' I was sending in some
!� Reports From· the Field , i. ·msubscriptions
for the Faith paper
···················�·····��··························· · and
dropped in a few lines to Bro.
l\luse personally. I did not mean
•
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H,,-,Jdton. O1-la.. Nov. 15.-1 am
in a hard battle for the Lord at
Oil City. Okla. This is a new
field. God has ·opened up the
l\f cthodist church for us. Pray
fur use here. Yottr brother.
F. M. KIDD.
---------Tushka. Okla., Nov. 18.-I am
ut High Hill in a 1;1eeting. Have
been here since November 8.
Don't know when the meeting
will dose. A sister in Christ.
MISS CHESSIE PRICE.
Stratford, Okla., Nov. 20.-Wc
-are moving along at Lewis and
Shadv Grove churches.' God• is
giving us some real refreshings
in Him. Hallelujah!
H. G. CHOSTNER.

Idabel, Okla., Nov. 21.-We are
�•-il] 011 \'i�to-v si·dc. Tust closed
.a weeks meeting at Glover, Okla.
;:;oud interest · and good
<:rowels. Will go to Tom for a
111•.'.eting- next week. vVe ask an
:interest in your prayers. Yours
in Jesus. MRS. C.E. STONE.
Box 645, Idabel, Okla.
Okmt1lgce, Okla., Nov. 24.
Bro. Hivelv is here with us. vVe
;i,re havini some goad services.
Two women and one girl have
been s·a ved already and three
sanctified.
ARTHUR Sl\IITH.
Spring Hill. La., Nov. 14.
Ha ve just begun a meeting at
Septra, La. Haviug a hard pull
of it. Pray for Luuisi:i.na. that
God will raise up a work here.
Your brother and sister.
W. J. and INA WILBURN.
-�-t-.,=

1
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Shawnee, Okla., Nov. 24.-The
meeting is getting along fine.
There have been three saved and
· three.sanctii1cd, and seven united
with the Church, Nov. 23. The
revival will go ·on this week.
C. E. NEUKIRCHNER.
Has your Church had any part
in semling the whole Gospel to
the whole world?

Ada, Okla., NQv. 19.-Will send
in a report of our meeting at Ada.
We arc having a good time in the
Lord. The work is moving on
fine. \.Ye arc in a revival here
now. The Lord is blessing. One
Freewill Baptist preacher got
sanc.:titied and says he is go;ng to
preach holiness.
Lots of folks
interested. We are having good
crowds. We like A·da fine, like
the work here. We are praying
for a great meeting to break out
here. I feel like pressing on and
feel like preaching holiness.
'
E. M. ROBERTS.
A go9d meeting has beeri in
progress at Emmanuel Church,
wh •re Bro. N. T. Morgan is pas
tor. Evangelisl 0. C. Wilkins is
doing the preaching. Good sized
crowds are in attendance and the
power is falling and folks arc
praying through on all lines.
Thank God for this -good revival,
and may it increase in volume.
ers in this meeting.
Overbrook, Okla., Nov. 11.-I
want to say that dear Bro. Stark
has given our church a visit and
preached four sermons for us, for
which we do praise and thank the
dear Lord. He certainly is liked
here bv all, and we do. want him
to co�e and hold our Christmas
meeting.
PASTOR A. R. CROWELL.
Shawnee, Okla.. Nov. 13.-I am
here at Shawnee with Bro. Clar
ence Neukirchner in a revival.
The Lord is putting his approval
on the service. Crowds are in
creasing. The interest is good,
and the saints shouting the vic
tory. Some praying through.
Several in the altar. We are ex
pecting a great time in the Lord.
Yours in Him, saved, sanctified,
Baptized with the Holy Ghost.
M. L. DRYDEN.
McAlester, Okla., Nov. 21.-To
all who read the article in the
November 15 issue of the paper:
I beo- pardon for the way it is
worded. It states my meetmg
t,

,,

•

to exalt my work, and dicl not
mean it for the paper. No. it is
God that does the work. I just
do what I can for the good ot
the Cause, in my· weak way.
Yours in His service,
GEo.· A. BURNS.
1212 W. 5th St., Okmulgee,
Okla.

Bartlesville, Okla., Nov. II.
Praise the Lord for old-time re
ligion, the old-time sanctified line.
The devil hates sanctification
more than anything taught in the
Bible. But when the devil gets
through fighting it, why, it is still
in the Bihle. We have had a
good revival.
About 30 saved
and several sanctified. Sister
Short did some good preaching,
and she preached sanctification as
a second work of grace, too..We
had large crowds. Peonle came
hom 30 miles around. There was
a hearty invitation by the whole
congregation for Sister Short to
come and give us another meet
ing. Remember us at the 'throne
of grace.
B. R. DEAN.
Several of tlte saints have bee11
cbllducting a meeting at
hoc
taw, _beginning unday, Nov. 1.6
and to continue through two
weeks. Th se assisting in the
meeting have been MoU,cr Jone·,
and Bro. ;md Sister Landers. Bro.
and Sistc.r Land rs are big-heart
ed workers a1Jd M0Ll1er Jones,
who recently came to us frotn the
Nazarene Church and has been
sanctified for nearly 30 years, is
a very precious saint of God, been
preaching for years, and is good
on holiness and she has a heart
filled with a burning desir/! for
the salvation of souls.
DAN T.MUSE and WIFE.
Gainesville, Texas.-The · dear
Lord bless you all is our prayl!r.
Well, the dear Lord is still bless
ing in a wonderful way at Cen
ter. Hill. Bro. Evans has just
closed· a ten nights' lecture on
Revelation. It was a real treat
Continued on Page 6
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Supt: S. "E." Stark, 1212 West G;ant "·' ·-·Ev�-1ig.�list·· O.' C. Wilkin�' adAvc., Oklahoma City, Okla.
dress is now 905 W. California
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Ave.,
Secretary, N. -T. Morgan, Box 168
Capitol Hill Station, Oklahoma City:
Pastor Lonnie Smith's address
'Okla.
is now 604 N. Union, Ponca City,
The Pentecostal Holiness Faith, Box Okla.
762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
. Evangelist 0. C. Wilkins and
T. J. Collier have been conduct
ing ,a ·meeting at Emmanuel
�hL1rch where Bro. N. T. 1',,[organ
1s pastor. Evangelist Willa Short
has been having a splendirl meet
ing at Birmingham, Ala. A revi. val has been going on at the Ok
.Iahoma City Second Church with
Bro. Dave Troutman in charge.
Evangelist Dan T. Muse and w1fe
and Mother Jones have been in a
meeting at Choctaw. Evangelist
' W. E. Alyea and Pastor M. P.
-· Ro ·c were to beg-in a meeting at
EI Reno. Nov. 22.
Evangelist
Burton A. Hall is now in the
mid-�i of a revival meeling at
vVagoner, all.er a few days rest
following the six-weeks success�
ful campaign at Oklahoma City.
Evaug·el'ists W. J. and Ina Wil
burn are In a revival meeting at
areptn, La. Evangelist F. M.
Kidd has been holding a rnectiag
Evangelist J. F.
at Oil City.
H�vely is holding a. meeting at
Okmulgee.

•1

Mt. View, Okla. Nov. 26-The
Quarterly Conference at · this
plac'e'was fine. -·God 'wonderful
ly bles-sed,' will· continue · li-ere
with the church in meeting this
week. -- Dec. 5th wilf g-o· to the
Lookcb� church for a 10 days re
vi val.· '·Orga'nized a church at
q-otebo last . Sunday evening-,
prospects .are very gocd for a
_,., good church. Yours in His glad
S E STAR:i:, Supt.
service.
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NEW ADDRESSES.
'

I

Supt. S. E. Stark has moved to
His
the city from Okmulgee.
address is now 1212 W. Grand
Ave.; Oklahoma City, Okla.
'
•., •-
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Evangelist Susie C., Forbis 1s
now located at Purcell, and her
permanent address is Box 95,
Purcell, Okla.
-
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QUARTERLY CON�ERENCE3
The First Quarterly Conference
of the Enid district of the Okla
homa Conference met with the
Enid Church, Nov. 7-9. The fol
lowing 'evangelists and pastors
were present: . J. A. Campbell,
Sister Jessie Campbell, A. J.
and M. F. Stur
Finkenbinder
.
geon. Mission workers present:
H. W. King and 0. L. Phillips.
The delega·tes present were Sis
ter S. L. Benson of the Enid
Church, Sister Ince Mills of the
Okeene Church, and Oscar Brou
ser of the Pleasant Valley
Church. Churches reporting were
Enid, Ponca City, Pleasant Val
ley and Okeene. How shall we
evangelize the Enid District was
then brought up for considera
tion. The evangelistic services
were seasons of blessing to all
present. There was an offering
for our Conference Si.1perintend
ent, S. E. Stark; Enid, $3.50;
Pleasant Valley, $5.35; Okeene,
$2.00; total, $10.80. An offer
ing was taken for the secretary,
of· $3.00. rvL F. Sturgeon was
elected secretary.

. -· I
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A - SAD- PLIGHT -Praise God from whom all
blessings flow. Yes, I praise God
for once more being at Orai. The
weather is hot and the perspira
tion rolls, and I am the only mis
sionary here, still I praise God.
I have the sad satisfaction o'f be
ing the only missiona1'.i to about
half a million souls. Within a
radius of seventv miles there may
be about ten tha"'usand villages. In
�
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at le,· :t half of lhesc villages the
story of God's redeeming love has
n()t bL\!n told even once. In many
of th• se villagl"s the Arnerii.:an
cig-an ttc is sold a11d .smoked by
!1L111drc;ds, the Sing-er se, ·ing ma
chine ·s run by the native tailors,
and the honk of the American au
tornol, le has been hear'c!, but not
once !:as the name of Christ been
sounded out to perishing souls.
The I merican business man will
pus)l liis business to the ends of
the earth fo.r the sake of ma.king
a few :nore dollars. but the giving
o( thL:

Gospel

to never-dying

souls is not considered so im
At the present time
portan �Americans and, yes, English also,
are ex:iloring the ends of the
earth i,1 search for new markets,
and th: natives are being cursed
a.nd blighted by the foreign cig
arette _ and the foreign whiskey,
but thlJSe, to whom is entrusted
the gi·:ing of the Gospel to the
world, lag far behind. The mes
senger of the Gospel comes so
�ate, ·0!1 so late! There is hurry
and urgency in most everything
else. And although nearly ten
million souls from India alone ev
ery year pass on into et�rnity
without God and without hope,
still must of the redc med of
Christ, those who profess to love
and serve Him, do not consider it
a VERY urgent matter to get the
Gospel to heathen lan�:s. Our ap
peals for prayer we feel arc not
heeded VERY much. A few
faithful souls here and there we
know are praying, but how few
they are! By our little paper and
this general missionary letter we
have tried to create a little more
interest in mi;;sionary work, and
have ap!Jealed so often for prayer,
but for the most part our, effort
Our need for
seems in vain.
prayer is greater than you can
realize. If we believe God's word
and can read the signs of the
times, we will realize that the
King's business requireth haste.
A dav will come when ·it is too
late, ·too late for us and too late
for the heathen.-John E. Nor
ton, Dhond, India.

· --- . . .
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Bro. Pastor, have you ever read
the marching orders given to the
Church by our Captain, the Lord
Open up your
brist?
Jesus
Bible at Mark 16 :15 and begin to
read.

.
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Supt., Dan W. Evans, Box 204, Scminolc, Okla.

· S ecretary, Arthur Smith, 1226 W.
Sixth St., Okmulgee, Okla.
The Pentecostal Holiness Faith, Box
762, Oklahoma City. Okla.
Supt. Dan W. Evans has been
con·d ucting a s eries of Lectures
on Revelation at the Center Hill,
Texas, church, a□cl then at t h e
Abner Cross Roads church. Evan
gel ist !11[ . L. D ryden has l.Jeen
holding a meeting at Shawnee,
Okla. Evangeli s t Geo. A Burns
hn · been holfi i ng a meeting at
.M cAlester.
Evangelist ( M iss)
hcss ie Price has been holding a
• ·meeting at High Hill ( near Tush
ka) . Ev-a ngel ists Jno. J. _Ya.nee
and w i fe and W. V. Sturgis held
a m eeting at Tiunch, Okla., fol
lowing which they began a meet
ing at 101 school house, near .M curtain, Ida. The Ada 'h11 r ·h,
wh ere Bro. E. 11. I-1.ub ,rts is pt1s
tor, has b 'en enjoying a revi val.
Eva n gelist ( l\:l rs.) •. E. Stone
hc:lcl a. meeting at Glover, Okla .,
and was to begin a meeting at
Torn the past week. Evange list
J . T. 11enba ver has been holdi ng
a rev ival m eting at Fair Oaks,
1H: a ,- Elmore City, w h cte B ro. J.
A. 131ackwo I is pastor.
I am stfl l fi g- h t i n i for Je sus,
s a v ed , sanctified and B a pt i z e d .
W i I I c l ose m y m ee t i n g here at
W i l l go to
Kiowa Nov. 30.
Union C h a pe l Dec. 6 to 2 1 , after
w h ich I w i l l be open for cal l s
an y w here i n K i o w a district.
J D M A HAFFEY
Dist Evangel ist K i o w,a D i s t .
K i.o w a , Okl a .

ADD RES SES

Evangelists C. E. and Mrs. C.
E. Stone, B ox 645, Idabel, Okla.
Evangelis_t Bank Byus, 1226 W.
Ala:, Durai:it, Okla.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

The First Quarterly Conference
of the Ada District, East Okla
homa Conference, was held wi th
the Ada Church,O ct.2 ..J -26, hav
ing a good attemian· t· . and a
splendid interest. The fi rst ses
sion of business was held Fri
day afternoon. T)iis was a gen
eral counsel meetmg . :devot!!d - to
finding out the special ,n"eds •� f
the various clturchcs ruid · tl:lc1r
vicinities and of the· District .as a
,,.,I,ole. This provcd·10 ·b' v � ry in
teresting and profitable as 1 t 1,p. v e
a chance for many suggestions
a11d meas1tres of im provements. The devotional scrv,ices were vis
ited very graciously wi th God's
power and presen � e; The �hurch
was in a good attitude for it, ow
ino- to the fact that Re-v. E. M.
R�erts and wife were then about
a week conducting a 1·evival.
Pastor Arthur Smith of Okmul�
gee preached a very abl e sermon
from the text, "Woe to them that
are at ease in Zion."-Amos 6 : l .
Friday night, after a go? d prai � t
service led by Rev. J . C. Lor � It.
The regu l a r Con fcrence s-cs::.1011
was held from 8 :30 a. m. to 12 :30
p. m., Saturday with _ Supt. Dan
'N. Evans in the chair. Rev. C.
E. Neukirchner was elected sec
retary. The following churches
.were reported by delegates :
Ada, Carr, Stratford, Oakman,
Onward,
Burrow,
Ardmore,
Worstrell Troy, Happy Hollow
and Davi�. The following were
Shawnee,
reported by l � tter :
Sem inole, Lewis. B l ue Mound,
Yeager, Bethel and Pau ls Val1 cy.
Twelve pastors were present <1; nd
three reported by letter. . N , n e
evangelists were present an� � nc
reported by letter. Two m1ss1011
workers were present•. a11d the
fol lowing three pnties- · _"fl'Ct:e
o-rantcd workers licew:s"l:i :: ALra. C.
'Ktr. Weaver, Mrs. Lala.. J•. Smith
and H. E. Reed. Two new fea
tures of this Conference worthy
of noting are monthly pledges
given for the next four months
for the support of the pastors,
Rev. C. E. N euki�clmer of �haw-

· 11ec;·,a.11d :R.cv. "E. M .· Roberts
Ada; so �that • thcv mav make
fo i t h ful effort to ge t their. r f
1,i!l'li ,·c .:011g-reg-,ltirms (i red 1 ·
a11<1 a c:lrn t"::h build ng on f<:H
Th �sc pkd g-cs should go t h rou;.
our l\>d, !·c,�c · Trr!usury, R..
Arthur Smith. 1226 W. Sixth S
Oh11ulgce, O k l a . , and IJe .desi�
nated us humc mission fund f1
the re�uective churches.
An
une \\'is.hing to assist in this mu
do so. A vcrv successful strct
meeting · was , held in the after
11u o 1 1 . Saturday n : ght's devotion
al service climaxed with a v e r
l i vely praise service led by Re,
Arthur Will iams, foll o wed by
.very timl!ly message from Zecl
5 ,5� 1 1 by Rev: J . B. Mahaff•·:
Thcr · were ma.i1v on the Bo1 ,
shouting, dandng: and talkin g i·
torwues at once. e c kers were a
the taltar each service. The Sun
clay morning service was devote 1
to the holy communiori. Rev. M
L. Dryden preached a very i m
pressive s ermon · o n the Lor_d'
Supper. M any were shou tHl!
and weeping hll _o ver the cong � e
gat ion.
up t. D �"i1_
_ Evan
officiated m admlmst ermg th
. Supper to :a bout 60 cominuni
cants. Sevetal ·ph!:·a·chers ,scat
tered out to :their respective /lP
pointments for Sunday night am
enoi.igh remained to make go ,
for the •night service. The tc1ta
offeriJ\g ft>r :o,rr superinte11dent
was $56.00. 'the next Conferenc\
was voted to meet with the Da
vis Church, Jan. 16-18, 1925. Tu
those. who think the Quarterly
Con ferences are a failure and a
burden tht·ust upon us, nec'd nl.)
to attend the Srt111f in the Ad;
district to be thoroughly con
vi11ced otherwise. Such gather
ings are a wonderful upl i ( t fo;
both the preachers and_ th,
Churches. Plan to b e on time a:
the next one. -Respectfully,
C. E. NEUKIRCHNER, Sec

'!".·

As you are making prepara
tions for Christmas r"e mem
brances to friends and loved ones.
what preparations are y0u mak
ing for sending the Gospel to th�
millions in heathen darkness �
The best Christmas gift y0t,
could give would be to send the
message of salvation to poor lost
sou'ls who have never heard that
Jesus died for them. �lay God
bless you.

TIIE PENT ECOSTA i, IJ P ! pq��S F A I T H
REPORTS FROM THE FIELDS
Continued from Page 3

Abner Cross Roads if you w a nt
to get a b lessing-.
P. STO P A . R. CROWELL
AND W I FE. ·

to us here at Center Hill to hear
him explain this gr at book. · H
sure: Ji :, s been a great uplift to
Puncn City, Okla., Nov. 19.th l! sal 1 1 ts at enter H i l l. Thev r ;rel' t i n g-� to all t l 1 c Faith fam ily
st:,c shouted fo r joy to learn th:i't . every w h e re. I thank God for
the . soon-coming o f o u r <lear Sa- them and that I can· feel and
was so near at hand. Oi'1 .
that T am one of them
·vious
· foci<l to our ouls to see pco- know
·
1t 1s
I am one o f
p rai· se the Lord.
pie just let ) csus have His wa v them, hallelujah ! [ carn e on the
with them. 'Dear saints, do p ray Job h re at Ponca City last
f i ,r us here, tha t od w i l l Cf) ll 11mrsday. Got here in time for
tinue to bless us. Anv one de-� ir- p r ayer meding, and I a� g l ad to
ing any one to give them a real . say that I fot1nrl them on fi re for
lecture on Revelation will not God. Say , brothers, i f anybody
make a ny mi stake to call B ro. as k s· you '.tbout Ponca! tel� _them
D;in W. Evans,
of Seminole, , t l 1e h•<Jme fi res nre b u rn i ng. ] hank
•
•
•
01·1·
, ,i., f or h e
sure h as b een a G d B
was w l l h us
St a r.c
1
· : · r°.:·
·blessing- to our Chu r ch and to us. • - �_-•
Monda):
mght. We had a bh!ss c d
PASTORS G. W . and S. E.
time. The power of God fell and
GAITHER.
that was hke Heaven to me.
Gl ory. We are made to feel the
Bunch, Okla., Nov. 1 1 .-Wi f e presence of God as Bro. Stark
a n d I and B ro. W. V . 'St u rgis a r e · went t hrough the Word o f God.
The saints s u re have been good
; ., i• h1.ttle for th e Lord at Bunch.
This is a new field and it is a hard to us, and have made us feel at
r,111 1 . The Word says holiness o r home with their prayers, presnee and hel1 i n other wavs
h ell, but some folks won't have it;
} (e'°el
(
than
k God for the m ) .
hm some dav they will want it.
Praise G?d. -Still got the victory thal the G spel tra i n is moving
an<l that there wil l b a g odly
and l e) k mg for _T�sus to come.
n umbL� r from Ponca
ity that
JOHN J. NANCE and WIFE.
will b • in that numbe::r .w hen the
saints go ma r ching i n . We invite
, Overb r ook, Okla:, Nov .. rt' .-To y. u to s:top and be with us any
dea r B r o. Muse· and the F1.i t h l i me you are passiug th r ough. I
(:-i m i l v : T wan t to soudd, a f···-: am all for H i m .
LONNIE SMITH.
word� o f !)raise this ·eve�ing for
604 N. Union, · Ponca City.
the great God who give t h and
who taketh away, blessed be the
name of the Lo r d.
These few
Pauls Valley, Okla.-Oh, that
words leaves us with victo r y over
s i n and doing the best I can for men would praise the Lord for
Ll:H: cau se of Chri · t, and giving H i s goodness and His wonde r ful
o l d s in e foot a black eye every ,.vorks to the children of men. I
time he comes around. Since I want to thank God fo r the way
was at St.ate Camp Me.e li ng there He is blessing at Fair Oaks. T h e
h a ve bceu t en saved, n ine sanc- Ch u rch at F a i r O a k s is moving
out for th,: Lord. \Ve have had 7t
t i 11 ecl and five received t h e B ap
;, t
tism o f the Holy Ghnst, eigh t revival gui ng on [or a week. The
were haptized in water and Lord has been in every sc�·vicc.
twel ve came i n to the chu rch, f r There h;.1s been one saved u11c
which we thank :i.n-d praise and sanctified and five have rec�ived
give h onor to the Most High the· Baptism of the Holy 5host,
K i n g, I n otlr !asl Salurday nigh t, thank :( ;od. � \Ve have a n ice SunSunday and Sunday night serv- ··mry SGhoul• now. The Church is
We have
- ires th ere wen� tullr saved and . i n -'. firle, -.sha'Pe now.
: !'.
three sanctified. W e certainly some p·u re gold saints . B ro . Co
.. had a blessed time in the Lord. I penhaver, from the East Okla
do know that the Abner Cross homa Conference, is doing the
He is preaching it
Rm-i ds Church is a chosen pla<.!e preachiug.
of God, for He blesses our com straight and any one wis h i ng h i m
ing together nearly every time w e
for a revival, I can recommend
meet. S o cbmc o n e and all to him. I remain yo u rs in His s e rv4

1

ice. ,vashed m the Blood o f the
Lamb.
REV. J. A. B L.\ I-\;V OOD.
Pastor o f the Fa ir 0;�1 s Church.
i\ly add ress is 1 1 7 \V. Char.ks,
Pauls Valley, Okla.
Tipron, Okla .. Nov. 16.-Would
love t o have a little snacc in the
Faith. T know in wl10 111 I have
b elieved a n d in the One T have
put my tru st, wh;ch is able to
keep me to the end ; w i l l n"ot fai l
me at any t i m e , b u t w i l l al wavs
help me. I love the wav oi hoi i 
nes � b..!tter e v •ry day. · vVhen I
no ttced Bro. M use s l •Ltcr [u l:tst
week's issue about the Norman
"burch i l rna<lc m • feel good. 1
remember th ' Vi rst t i m e 1 was at
Norma.n aml preached for them
Lhcre was only a l i ttle bunch o u t
there and they had a p reacher
that was_ ad vocating- the us·• o f
l baccu m tht: Cllllrc h , and I
longed. then for the Lime Lu come
when there would be an o r ganiz
ed church ther� so that such
st u ff as that could be p u t down.
Then I preached anothe r time
t h ere for about four weeks and
anotbcr t i m e for teu tlays and
had qui te a bit of opposi tion each
time. Well, thank God, the time
h a come that my desi re has been
ful lilled.
The hardest t h i n g 1
had ·o endure was the u n d e m.> 111i na tion spirit. Some people Lhiak
to he o u t o f what Lhcy cal l t l 1 e
Chu rch i s sal vation, hut I fi11d to
b ot1 t of the Church, or in i t
don t gi v us the peace, but t o he
in Christ J csus our Lord, docs.
But the reas�rn some· folks dou't
like the Church is been.use they
don't like to be ruled ove r. But
then some people lik•e to rule ov r
tile other fellow.
They don't
l ike the Scriptures Paul wrote to
t h e I [ ebrews in the 13th Chapter
and Lhe 7t h and 17th verses ; also
the 1 3 t h uf Romans, 4 a nd 1-l, and
w hat J1:sus said lo Peter i n Luke
22 :28-30. Well, I am glad for a
h u rch with a d i scipline that
slr.Lnds for the s traight way.
J. G. POWELL.
Accumulated wealth will have
to be bid goodbye. B u t incomes
spent i n sending out the message
of salvation w i l l be met in eter
nity with compounded' interest
in souls.
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upon every possible coign of advan
tage • • • There· is good n•nson for
sayi ng that in the course of a £cw
Yl'ar.� . ,ay l cn at t l ·. c most. it will be
possil,lc for J ewish Palc,tinc to take a
p 1·cdo111i11a11 t p;irt i 1 1 it:. own dt!\' t!lop
mcnt. 'I he polit ical co11dition!> n re now
pr,11:t ii:ally better tha11 ever lidorc."
H erc again we see a signi ficant s_ign
_
of_ the end.

, J es us, said, "And tl!ey shall fall by
duri11g t h e nwntb of A u,.-u �l, tbe larg
e�t nu111bc:r on record �iu.:e Lile days
t h e cd3c.: of t h e sword, and shall be
of t h e rctun� lrom Uahylon. 111 Scp
kd away captive into all nations : and
lcllllicr the new arrivals ntnnbcrcd
J crusalcm s hall be trodden down of 2,-100.
The Ruuo-Mongoliari Rapproche
ment. M any occurren ces ' reveal a
t h e Gentiles, t1ntil the times of the '
The crni�ration o{ the J ·ws from
comi11g logethcr of H.ussia, China and
Gentiles he fulfijlcd."-Luke 21 :24.
111..t t1)' land.; is growing rap id ly an<I is
J a pan. ThP. di1fo:ulty of any real un- .
only
l1
i
tl(l
cred
i>y
the
lad;
of
money
�o
''For the children of Israel shall
der�landi11g bclwci.:n Russi-a and t h e
return to the Holy Lane!. Yet it is
:abide many days without a king, and stated
nations o! Western E urope i s dri1·i11g
that tl icrc is 11 0\\ no .I ,·wi ·h
the M uscovite P" pies to ' look East
w ithout a prince, and without sacrifice,
unemployment in Palest.inc. and much
ward £or co-operation.
Thi! reb u ff
money is f!owi1 1� in as t h e pri vate pos
* * * Aiterward shall the children of
gi\·cn by our Congress m a y res ult in
hc:;sion
of
the
immigrants
thern,1:lves.
Israel return and see k the Lord t h eir
a d,::fimte allying of (he J 111lancse with
It is reported rrom Wars.iw, l liat the
God, and David, their king ; and s hall
k u ss.ia while China finds a new senticmi:,;;ration of Poli�h J ·ws to Palestine ' ment among her people against the
fear t h e Lord and His goodness in the is
growing con tinually. P;ini es of cm
W estern nat im, s and in favor • of t h e
latter days."-Hosea 3 :4-5.
igra.nts, consisting of. artisans, work 
Reds of Russia. T h u s the way i s be
• N umbers of years ago Jerusalem and
ers, as W{!ll ,LS some mariuiacturcr6 and
ing paved for the f u t u re alliance fore
people of means , leave weekly on th eir
Pal1·sti11c that for centuries ba be n
s h adowed in the proph ets, an alliance
Journey lo Pales t ine. The tide of e.m•
u 1 1dcr the dominlon oi Turkey and has
t hat leads to the invasion of a regen
ignition which has now practically
been trodden down of the Gentiles,
erated Palestine.
was capt ured by G.:n cral Allen by, of
sto1>ped ow i ng to lhe restriction, and
This great sign points to the near
the J3 ritish forces in the World War, dif£ic11!ties for gai1 1ing entrance to oth
ending of the Geutil e times.
er countri •s will likely produce a lar
and lhc way was opened for t h e re
turn of tbe J cw to l1is native laud. ger movem ent lo Pah:stine if pro_per
The •Confusion· in ·Islam. B lackened '
f'11rth1.1rmore, l hc 13 ritis u governrnenc
Eacilities are brrantecl ancl teclmical ob
Smyrna, looking out from her sloping
determim�d to give Palcstin c back to stacles rcmoved.-Th e J ewish Trilrnnc.
hills westward across the misty, s ea in
t l 1 1! J ews. and the prl?sent governor of
reproachful grief for t h e faith less ness
t h nt lnnd is a J cw. ln this connCl'.tion
o f s.o-called Chris tian governments,
INCREA S ING INDICATION O F
, . . ,. .ire gfrinr;: hclow s,·vcral clippings
presents a ,ymbol of the helplessness
THE END.
t hat appca.rl'd in J cwi�h paper.; and
of the West in dealing with Islam and
t h e peop les shrouded in that darkness.
may ill' La k,:n a;; indil;al ivc of the lime
The Unrest in Jewry. The J cwries
and age in whi<.!h we are now living.
The t.:a sting off of the Caliphate by
of
the
world
are
torn
with
an
unrest,
S re ly Lhe com ing of J csus is nigh aL
Turkey, the re. llcss ambition o[ Egypt
that unsettles all classes in Israel. The
hand.
a fter millcniums o f "baseness'' ( E;,;c
anti-scmitism of today stares the J ews
kiel 29 ; 1 4, 1 5 ) , the ihternal strife breall
in t h e face in l!early all lands. J ews
ing out in Arabia and the se thin,:r fcr
:M ASSACRE OF J EWS
are div ided in their religious life. In
met1t of M o� lem India arc all prepar- '
certitude is the state of mind o f tens
ing for tlte final s haping of lstam tor
The item below, which has appeal'Cd
oi housands. Thev have no certa i n
its last conflict against Israel and
foot ing antl are d1:i { L i11g [urther and
'iit 1 1 1 111:,, io11nrnls. givr:s so;nc ich!:l o f
Christ i:u1itv. What will be the re
further away Crom the eternal verities
'the awr1,l s11ITcd 11!1;s o ( the J ews i n the
sult' o( al.I this remoulding o[ the Nc,tr
r,Jtl R u-. ia!J,, r-:rnpil'c since the World o f t 1 1 c olrl l ewi.s h f;i!th. W i t hin and
East ? No human mind can for�e the ·
v ar dost<!. 11c cn1 1 1 1ot ima1,ri1 1c the without, the Jew find� 110 place. The lines
along which t h e pcopl ·s · of Islam
awinl 11nt.:crtai 11ty of ' life for m!Ilions
t ··rrll , 1 fe:U', suffc•ri11g and desolation
will much, hut we know the c.nd. A11cl
•nLral Europe, witl l
in Eastern and
,,· roug h! I y t h · h:, 11<ls of men agai nllt
it is evident that the present breaking
no outlet toward America, makes the
i. h e!\ e poor ,1·,rndcr1 who can call · no
up of th · f Id life of the /<inner align·1:, "cl l'•,.ir own fiO long as t hey remain problem of imi�ratio11 ;i thorny one.
1m:11 ts is for t h · purpose of arraying
vV l i ither s hall the oppre�sed 111asses
-<�1 1 ( , i rl e of Pa.lo.:sti 1 1 e and ln rebclliun
Is lam aga inst the R •deemer of t i r e
go ? Louis Lips ky, American Zionist
a�::i in s t God.
world. The master hand o f Satan i s
leader,
asks
:
moving
behind t he scenes, seekini;- t o
"One thousand two hundred and
"Shall it I>� PaJc�tinc-or M C '>ico
l 1 1irt,·- lh -c pogrnrnfi a,:-:ti 11st t h e J ews
lrustrate l he movements of t h e Holy
Soiril a.mon� the ccu tral lands of ca.rth.
l li'I P t 1 la r i rrn have occurred 011 the: t �rri or l·he �rinH'H ? Thi:sc a rc fl ickcri1 1g
Th • battle forces arc being drawn 1.1p
tC'ry oi t h e form1•r Russian Empire points that show light in the con Lusc<l
1
9
1
8.
tbrknc.;s.
8111
in
d1
c
mcanlimc-in
acconl
i111!;
to
a
summary
lo ga in on trol of earth's center and of
sin,·<·
i
s
h
l'ri
tnrlav
in
the
nffil'ial
organ
tolerahlr
eco
nomic
con
clitions,
po
liti_cal
the whole earth.
p"bl
-of the Soviet Government Pravada.
pressure t hat knows no remorse, un
In all which we see anoth e r sign of
d i.� gui� •d anti- scm itbm, no o u look for
"S •V\ nty Lht111,11nd J cws W<'l'l' killed
the swiftly approaching end.
peace
r
ior
t
he
return
of
normaJ
con
ti •1ri11g- thesl' flll�rmm. Two hu11dr'd
The H ope1 eas Peace of the Lea.gue
ditions."
th 1,11s,1 11d chiltl nm were left orphans
of N ations. All that hunmn wisdom can •
!
�,•,·rr-- 1 h• 1 1 1 <lr<'d Lowns, villages am
All this prepares Isreal for Pales do lo avert a11d uanish war is being
' �olonies, formerly in habited by Jews, tine and is a sign of the end.
. done today . by the League of Nations.
,,·ere extcr1ni1Hl l ed, countless burned.
But their efforts cannot turn back the
The 'Rebui'.ding of Pa!eatine. Never
Five, h 1111 dred thousand J ews were com
.� urc decree o f t h e Almighty. He- ha.
have Zionists been so active as now.
n�ll<>rl cl 11rin<!' this neriod of unrest, to
ar>pointed His beloved Son as the
A real advance i l >cinR made on the
'flee from their native town s. The inPrince of Peace, and neither men nor
soil of t h e Holy Land. Money h:1s
0
1,ahitants of some place had to ex
dcmo11s can rob h im of that glory. God .,
been poured · out more lavishly than
-perience seventeen pogro· 1s, according ever l1c forc. Co lo11ists and in�tit ntions
will permit men to exhaust their wis
to t h e dat.a col l ected by the So�·iet gov
�-. . 1,,,:- .... nl:, n t�d in many n:> rt< <1i t h e dom and ci1erglcs in the effort to abolernment."] ewish .Missionary Magazine.
land. The Arabs begin t o s e e the great ish war, but when they are saying,
. ,
.
• t 11� · ..,.,. , will
" Peace a 1 1d sa fety," then s hall sudden
destruction come upon them. The 11a·� n�n to the economic life of the whole
BlGH TIDE OF PALESTINE IM
tio11s are s •eking peace witho11t calli11g
land. Again Louis Lip s ky :
MIGRATION.
J ewish 1 i fc h:i� •111do.,ht.,.dlv tak�n a on God. 'vVhal can they expect but
utter failure ?
firm, tenacious hold in Palestine. IL is
.According to official statistics, 2,670 digging itself into the soil. i t is pcr
These giant efforts for the abolition
J cws erucred .th.e por.ts of Palestine
of war precede the greatest war this
sisten.i:ly b uilding ju .a natural way

,,

·..

'planet ever secs. In. these efforts be
hol<l a significant sign of the end.

Norman, Okla.-\,Ve have been them 'rNpH.:n t l v . \i\'c have p rayed
enj
oying some ·good meetings
in U1l 1 r hon1c.' They a rc trying- •
The C:imax of Human 5infulneu.
:\l odcrni,:m, µiisnamed, is casting t h e down h ere in Norman. B ro. :M el-· to tC'a h thei r chi! dn·n tn lov ;rnd
v · � . O'i r n a stor, is the preac-her scn·e r ,ocl anrl l i v e a 1Hl l y l i fe a. nd�-
rc;d S avio •r of m e n o u t o f t h e world.
Denyinl,l' sin and the need of atonc- for this little band. Glor·y to God. do Uw w i l ! o f l)l1 !" l i l c�st·d r .o rrl. 1
mcr:t, modernism makes man his ow n
I a m so ghcl that I ever found :u11 a · • old- fo.s hio:1cd i\ f ethodist.
• sa1 iu.;r, c • c is di111lii11g Godward un
til. pantheistic p: ilosophy wi ll lead t h e the way of holiness, that burns i n 1 tu \'!: '.� od, iovc h :!l i t ,· s s , love I-l i s
· L. ·. . c t o worshi,> itself in il!i grc;Lt head, my soul, gl o ry to Gud: B ro. Mel Chur� : • , love every thing that p<.:r
· th'c a n L i-Christ. The armies of earth, vin in one o f his sermons opened
tains t o God and to holiness. I
g·athcr·c d to fulfill or checkmate his
· sure <: !1j oy reading the di ffere n t
:unl,itions, will fig!1t to6 ethcr against m y eyes and showed me that I
the Son o ( God and perish at Arma was not a hard-shell Baptist any letters from t h e saints. I jus t
geddon.
rc � cl ( n t; from Lincl3ay, Okl a.,
·more. that 'J w;i.s hungry and
:\·I odcrnism with its apostasy from they feel me noL. h u L f :t m sn g-1:i.rl writt c 1 bv Sister Snsic C. For
C 1 •ri·•t is t' e ,·. lim;ictic sign of the end.
•bis ; a:so 'one from Mt. Vic,v ,
that T am in this wav ri nd the wav
0
-Jewis h Missionary Magazine.
in me. T k n o w [ am· a chi l d uf th e O k l a . . written bv Sister :\ n i 1 i c
living God. He' saved and sanc ft Carm�::k. Thos� m a L e m e t h i n k
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tified me and B ap tized m e with of hor. : e, a s B ro. French a n d m y 
the Holy Ghost and talking in sel'f k ';or<.:cl i n the Lord's can:; e
and hast 1nadc us unto our God, kings
and prh �1s and. we shall reign on the tongnc :.ts the 'pirit gave u tter a t b i h o f thc :,c to,vns. I ttl\l
earth a11d, I beheld and I heard the a n s.�; _ -ng love the b r ot hers and p rayi?n :i for this
to be a g rcn. t
�
,
voice of many angels round a bout t h e
� is.�t:.1:;; and eve rybody, glory to vcar fr . r the sal v;i.tion o f souls an J
throne a n d the beast ( o r living ones)
and the elders and the number of them God,.. � t can't thnnk J c�us e nough. that 1, : o re will b<.: sanctil; c d and
was ten thousand times ten ·thousand G k,rv: ···Todav, Nov. l l. fi ndl'i m e receive the Baptism. Your sis
and thOu$ands of thousands, saying
a loud voice, WQrthy Is the lamb 74 years, 5 �1 onths and 8 days ter in Ch rist.
1 with
MRS. J . W. FRENCH.
thal w;_ifi slain to receive [)O\ er arid old, and I thank Jesus for ever
riches and wisdom and strength and showing me the way of holiness
honor and glory and blessing."
M ee::er, Okla.-I want to
and can say of a truth my healt h
· J esus was slain as a lamb for Lhc is much b e t t e r a n d have a fuller praise God for what He is to me
sl11,�
or
Lhc
world.
Re
v.
lO
:
12-,1.
"And
;, , i
I saw another mig-l1ty a ngel come: down determination to go all the way and to :di that w;ll believe i n Him.
,r,,.. ··
from heaven clotl eel with a cloud amJ with Jesus. · All remember me in Bro. Geo. A. B urns just closed
a rainbow wa-s uTJbn his head, and his your prayers. May Goel give us a mee �ing at Payson, Nov. l L
fa,:e was as it were the sun, and his
feet as pillars of fire. And, 'he h ad in .a g-rcc1.t revival i n Norman. I t is One b:•.clrslider reclaim c<i, ·c!11c
hb hand a little bo,ok opened (or the n c'edcd here. M a v the Lord iead. s anctif: ed a nd une recciv,�cl tl1e
d e ed to the earth). And h e sat his - Your sister in Christ.
B aptisi:t 'o f the Holy Ghost w i t h
ri-:1- t foot upon the, sea and his !cit
t h e evidence a s Acts 2 :4. T h e
M ARY A. SMITH.
foot on the ·earth:" · This is the same
saints L a v e been greatly re11nv cd,
• ' book that is spoken of in the 5th chap
the po ·.ver fell, and souls were
tt!r, that was scaled. Hc (J esus) bas
taken the book (or the deed) ;111d ,lrns
Val l ey View, Teaxs .-T�m ight blessed. - Ple.t s e p ray for t h e
01u.: n�d or loMed the s eals a1•·I :,as finds m e saved and s ancti fied and
young Church a t ·Payso n . ,Y,rn1·
.c ome · to take possession of this ..:: rt '-,
the sweet Holy Ghost abi·des just b ro ther, saved, sanct1ri cd ancl
thank God.
"And_cried with a loud voice as when now. p1·ai s e His holy name. I am filled with the Holv C ho�;t a11d
a lion roareth, ( this is the lion of the so glad I ever found Jesus. He .s eeking the lost - unLil j esus
tri be of J 11dea) , and the angel which I is so sweet to me. My whole de comes or calls.
saw, stand upon the sea and upon the
P . ]. B IER:\1L\ N: •
earth. lifted up his hand to heaven and t ermination is to stay in the cen
swore by him that liveth forever and t e r of His will, and b e just what
ever, that there should b e time no He wonlcl have m e to be. I am
Kans::-ts City, Mo.-Praisc Gud,
·longer." The devil has a mortgage <'ln sending SO cents, for which send
I am still saved, sa11ctitiecl and the
. this earth now, hut it won·t be long un
til mv Elder Brother will come back �me t racts to hand out i n this Holv Ghost abides. I am now
and take pos s ession of it and we will countv. It sure is a needv field.
I
rciqn "' it h him through out the ages of Ourse-lves and another fan{ily ai-.c pasto r ,,f a little mis sion in Kan
sas Citv, Kan.
Have been for
etern ity, for ever and forever.
the only holiness people here. about fi ve weeks now, and praise
Danie) had a vision of this in the s ec P rav for us here. Your sister i n
Goel Hi:, Spirit is stiH striving'
ond chapter, 34th and 35th verses : "l
.-· saw a st::m e cut out, wit liout hand�. Ch rist .
with m:i.n. There has been two
· ,v hich smote the image upon his foci
MARY HARPER.
p'reci ow: souls � avcd since I took
that were of iron and clay and broke
the Church, praise the Lbrcl for
them to pieces and the stone that
1 Shawnee, Okla.-\Ve received ever. I covet the prayers of the
smote the i mage became a great moun
. tain and filled the whole earth."
saints o f God.
•� � · · ] csus is the chief corner stone that our s econd copy of your paper
P. L . GILLIU\ND.
Nov.
1
8,
for
which
we
were
well
:,vas
rej
ected
by
the
builucrs,
but
has
._ .._ become the h ead of the. corner. This plea��d.
B ro . and Sister Poe
.rcicrs · to the d·e stroying oi the· wicked wcr,e. .tJ1,e r:mes who h ad the paper
Kansas City, Mo.-This eve
, , , . king-doms when Christ and His saints
c n t ' t:cJ us . . \Ve appreciated it so ning finds m e on the Lord's side,
shall reign on earth. Rev. 1 1 -15 : "And
. \ . : t lic ·s event h angel sounded and there much. B ro . Poe i s the Pentecqs fi ghting the ba ttle for J e sus,
were gren.t voices in h ca\'cn saying, the tal pastor o f the Church · near praise H i s clear name forever.
· kingdoms o f this world arc hcco me the us. We love B ro.. and Sister Poe Still savecl, sanctified and the ,
ki ug<lorn, of our Lord ,1. nd. oi his Chri,l
autl He shall reign forever and e ver. and find t hein true Chri'stians. We Comforter abides, gl ory to God.
M. C. GI.LLILAND:·
know them well. v
' Ve visit with
Amen; ·
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